
AFFAIRS ATJOUTH OMAHA

Police Recover Goods Said to Have
Been Stolen from Cart.

MAY HUD OAflG OPERATING

PaWrs Art Bnflla from Fed-

eral Order that Will Pmlt Ship-m- at

f Cattl Oalr for
Slaaafctr PurpMMi

Joe Jerman, special agsnt for the Bur-
lington railroad, and John Trouton, also
of the Burlington, together with Chief
of Police John Brig (a. recovered about
f X worth of merchandise alleged to have
been stolen from the railroad. The stuff
was found In the home of George Shed-elowsk- t,

at 101 North Thirty-sixt- h street.
In SouthOmaha. Three men are aald to
be Involved in the deal.

The articles recovered were nine cases
of shoes and thirty-tw- o pairs of rubbers,
four rifles, a number of shotguns and
other article.

Chief of Police John Brlgga expressed
the belief that a gang of thieves would
be arrested in consequence of the dis-
covery of the missing articles. For some
time the railroad cars In and about South
Omaha have been robbed. The cars In
luestlon were billed" out of Kansas City to

Caspar, TVjro. The local police and the
railroad officers will continue their in-

vestigations.
Diilaru Manager Wasted.

Rev. Robert L. Wheeler of the First
Presbyterian church sends out the mes-
sage through the columns of the Presby-
terian, that unless a capable business
manager can be obtained to fill the place
of "Ted" Bratton. who resigned from his
position as business manager of the
papor .lately, the paper will probably have
to be discontinued. The Presbyterian has
been in existence sixteen years and It
would be a bitter blow to Rev. Mr.
Wheler at well as to many of the older
members of the local church should it
be compelled to suspend publication.

War Tax at Yards.
Commission men at the Union Ptock

yards are in a quandary as to the work-
ing of the new war tax. Of course they
must pay taxes on all legal papers such
as mortgages and notes. They ore also
required to pay a 1 per cent tax on bills
of lading, which in most cases amount
to 1 per cent on a carload of stuff. Word,
however, from other markets indicates
that there is no tax to bs collected upon
bills of sale, whlcll of course lets the
farmer out.

It was pointed out that the exemption
of the farmer from paying the war tax
on Ills bills of sale would mean a pretty
good bit of politics for the administra-
tion.

Parkers Are Profiting;.
With Chicago holding over 1?,000 cattle

from WednenUay's market the local mar
ket yesterday showed up fairly well. For
boss and sheep the market was good, run-r- hs

a bit better than the' Chicago mar-
ket.

It js being urged, , however, that the
farmer hold back their stufC so as not
' glnt the market. As It Is the packers
have the best of It, because there Is no

'lx-- r outlet for the shipper's stuff except
tht slaughter per.. This 1 due to quar-- "

liOj regulations, which require that live
W k omlnu out of quarantined districts

luuat "be killed Immediately and can not
te rent to thd feed lots. '.

Yaracek nedermV Ills Wherl.
John Yaracek, after working several

ihiys. to make enough money to redeem
I la motorcycle from the South Omaha
I. nice station,' returned yesterday and
l ull $10 and had the machine released.
'.Vhen Yaiacek was arrested some days
.Ku he wan permitted to leave the sta--t

on after ho had promised to return next
ioi:rt day. He left his motorcycle for
m rety. Wnen ho did not return the police
.'cared that he was not the owner of the

in' h inc. The young man, however, did
i o. have the money to pay the fine and
li nl to work several days. When he had
it i .tired tho money he returned and re-
do, med the machine, which is his own
1 ropcrty.

tfc Omaha Bowlers.
WHITE SOX.
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M marie City Gossip. .

The local orders of Eagles and Moose
will hold their weekly dances at their re-
spective halls tomorrow evening at s
o'clock.

Kor rent cottage, 18th and II
Sts. Call South W7.

Office space lor rent in Bee office, 1318
N street. Terms reasonable. Well known
location. Tel. South .27.

The Tooter, South Omaha High school
paper, will be Issued by the

students of the high scAiool this afternoon.
Adah chapter. Order of the Eastern

Star, will give its annual harvest home
dinner tomorrow evening at tbe Masonlo
hall.

We have a few base burners left Win
sell them at greatly reduced prices this
week. Come In and look them over.
Koutsky'Pavllk Co.

The Four Leaf Clover club will give a
dance at the Schults hall at Twentieth
and Q streets Saturday evening, ieowber 5. The publlo is Invited.

The Christian Women's Board of Mis-
sionaries will meet Uils afternoon at 1
o clock at the home of Mrs. K. A. Miller,
1511 North Twenty-eigh- th street.

The girls' basket bail team of the local
hUrh school will play tho Kails City High
school girls' team on the local gymnasium
floor at Twenty fourth and J streets ate clock.

3

The senior class basket ball team of the
local high school will formally ope ths
interclaas championship series to be held
this winter for the school championship
oy piaying ins junior class team on ths
local gymnasium floor at Twonty-fourl- a
ana t streets Tuesday evening.

Under the auspices of the choir of the
First Presbyterian church of this city,
the oholr of the First Methodist EtilscoDai
church of Omaha will give a concert pro--
grain ai me locaj jnrai rresbytertan
fhur h, Twenty-thir- d and J streets, on
weanesoay evening, uecemoer v.

W

Coaatlpatlea Pelsoas Yea.
Dr. K'na'a Nw 'l regulate

your bowels, prevent constipation and
stimulate the liver to healthy action. a
all 4Walera,A4vertlsemsnt .,

HEW GENERAL SECRETARY OF
THE ASSOCIATED CHARITIES.

vr
MRS. GteORQF. DOANE.

Nebraskan Killed
As Car Overturns

SIOtTX CITY, la.. Dec. 4A motor car
occupied by William Halsworth, hi wife
and baby and W. A. Johnson, who waa
driving, turned over a mile from Houth
Sioux City, Neb., tonight, killing Hals-wor- th

and Injuring; the other three occu-
pants. Halsworth lived on a farm near
Winnebago, Neb., and waa returning
home from a trip to Sioux City.

NIELSEN LOOKING AFTER
WARM STABLES FOR HORSES

Humane Officer Nielsen has completed
a canvass of the north part of Omaha
and ascertained that In several Instances
only Improvised shelter were given horse.
In each instance, however, the animals
were better taken care of after a notice
to such an effect was given the owners.

Nlolsen will spend next week in the
south part of the city, and after the first
warning will visit all of the places again
and call to an Accounting those who have
neglected hla request.
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Mrs. Doane

. Of Omaha
At thi annual meeting of the directors

of the Associated Charities. Thursday,
Mrs. Oeorge Doane was elected to be per-

manent general secretsry In place of silss
Mabel Porter, whoso resignation waa ac-

cepted. The directors decided to start
next week In a campaign to raise flO.000

to meet the regular budget for the year.
With the intention of working grad-

ually toward tbe lra the organisa-
tion. It was decided to choose a repre-

sentative from each charity organisation
In the city to serve on the executive com
mittee of the Associated Charities. The

the be the large quantities pledged com
tral body and clearing house for all char-
ity work In Omaha.

In addition to IHiane. who lias
Considerable experience In local char-

ity work through her connection with the
tornado relief committee for five months,
these other officers were chosen, most
of them being K. W. Olxon,
president:" Charles T. Kountxe and Pr.
Ira W. Porter, vice presidents; Mrs.
Iraper Smith, secretary; T.

treasurer.

ecutlve committee: C. C. Uosewater, W
r amain Bmun, r rans v . juawo,(.niriri
F. Junod. Rer. Edwin Hart Jenks. P. D.:
Gould Plots, Harry Poorly and Byron
Clow. Six more are still to be as
additional members of the committee.

OF TWO NERVY THIEVES

Anton is a butter-mak- er and he
lives nenr Klmbsllton, la. Yesterday
afternoon he was In AVslt Lemming's sa-

loon on Pouglas street, drinking with two
strangers, when ho commenced to tell
them about the Joys of his occupation.

''Say, cull, you look as soft to us ss
the butter you talk about,"
one of the strangers suddenly, as he
reached in Anton's money pocket and
seized $15 in bills.

Anton ran out of the saloon after the
thieves, but Jhey were soon lost In tho
crowd.

John K. Buckingham, general baggage
agent of the Burlington, came over from
Chicago to spend the day with
and to play a few of golf on tho
Omaha links.

illalj

JOHN A: President.

Event the Year for Men

Hi ll In

Mr. John A. Swanson, of the Ne-
braska Clothing Co., has Just returned
from a buying trip to Rochester. N. Y.
Mr. Swanson states that he never before
secured such wonderful ault and overcoat
values at this time of tbe year.

Read this telegram one of sev-

eral we received from Mr. Swan-
son during: buying operations in
Rochester, N. Y. It speaks for
itself:
E674 CHS 4 XIOHTLKTTKK

Rochester N Y 24
Mr Wm Holimsn

Car Nebraska Clothing
Oo Omaha NebrBought and expressed to

day three huadred Balma-tu- n

overcoats choice, of
Rochester market most
woaderful valves worth
twenty-fiv- e to forty dollaraDisplay in windows and ad-
vertise. for Satarday saleat ftfteea and twenty
dollara

J A S Simon

Wonderful
Showing

Holiday Gifts
Women JOHN A SWANSON.

WH L HOiZ HAM.'

HKK: OMAHA. SATURDAY, DFA'KM BKU

George
Elected Secretary

Charities

BUTTERMAKER VICTIM

exclaimed

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

SWANSON,

BOSTON. tec. -- The police today
were busily engaged in an effort to ob-

tain Information upon which to base pos-
sible additional arrests In connection with
the theft of large sums of money from
the Collateral Loan company, as
the largest loan brokerage concern In the
country.

Investigation of the company's affairs
is said to have disclosed losses through
thefts not connected with the methods al-

leged to have been used by William Cobb,
who ha Just resigned as president of the
company and who was arreated last
night, rhurged with tho embesslement of

The police that Jewelry In
Idea Is that latter should cen- - with the

Mrs.
had

Robert
Burns,

chosen

Nelson

friends
holes

Pres.

his

known

believe

pany had been taken from Its vaults and

age tan be made tho period ot
happiness, but complete good health

la necessary. A age advances the storo-aoh- e

and bowel muscles loae their elasticity
and no longer respond readily. Tha result
is constipation, or dyspepsia, biliousness, sour
stomach, bloating, drowalnesa after eating,
belching, headache, etc.

Tho foregoing waa about the condition that
Mr. Wm. A. Itoeker. 64 Vienna St., Hoohcs-te- r,

N. V., found himself In some time ago.
A good friend persuaded him to take Dr.
Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin, a widely known laxat-

ive-tonic that has been on the market for
two generations. After a brief use of It he
writes that it he had the last bottle obtain-
able he would not part with It for a hundred
dollars and Mr. Roeker Is not an especially
rich man either for he considers himself en-
tirely well. Another noteworthy rase is that
of Mr. Margaret Barrlnger of Newark, Ohio,
who Is 82.

Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin Is without
doubt America's greatest household remedy.
Its mild action recommends It especially for
babies, women and old folks, for these should
not take drastic cathartics and purgatives
such as pills, powders, salt waters, etc. Your
druggist sella Pyrup Pepsin at fifty cents and
one dollar a bottle, and you should always
have a bottle in the house. Thousands of
old users always have the dollar alee, as It la
more economical. Reeulta are guaranteed
or money will be refunded.
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It was that Cobb, who spenl
last night In Jail In default of $jr..imo,

would be a lodsy.

Bee Ads

in
Robert K. Wolfe, former i Ity boiler In-

spector, Ople Read, the fnmous
who Is now s of

Mr. was In a
store at Little Rock, Atk. Wolfs

wsa selling on tho at
the time and became

the
"He won't nw, of

aid Wolfe, "but I him well
He Is a great fellow.

Dr. Is to
send anyone who has
never tried his a
Tree bottle for

Investigation.
this coupon

inclose In an
with your name

and or
your name and

on a
and mall It to pr. W. It.

07 Washington
111.
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H

Special. Notice:

Largo Sums Stolen
from Loan

OLD

Read

Coupon

HOLZxMAN, Treasurer.

OVERCOAT DAY
Unparalleled Purchases

us to announce for Saturday
greatest sale high overcoats
held by store. A sale worth
coming hundreds of miles to attend.

weather is bound to manufacturers could not"
wait forced to bought our own price. If don't
inspect these amazing values before winter will
regret Saturday see for yourself.

Hundreds of yoarm, winter weight

$1522 to $4022
Balmacaan

this enormous overcoat purchase
Raglan regular Velvet
convertible collars. Extreme conserva-
tive patterns-- Dark, medium and
colors. Rochester, Y., best makes.
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OVERCOATS
Special Sale

$750 $10 $15 $2'
Every Wanted Style

Arkansas

The Newest Overcoatings
Heather mixtures; Tartaln Plaids; Gray
Diagonals; Blue, Oray and Brown Chin-
chillas; Oxford Grays, Mist Grays,
Olive Mixtures, Overplalds and fancy plaid
backs. Imported and weaves.

Men's Heavy Chinchilla Overcoats
Shawl collar and storm collar, long double breasted Chinchilla Overcoats. Blue, Oxford,
Brown, Gray. Bmartly fashionable models. 1 fl fc1 C CJfl
Save $5.00 to $10.00. On sale Saturday, at J1VJ pl J) PdU

Silk and Satin Lined Chesterfield Overcoats
Luxurious dress from the tailor shops of Rochester, N. Y's. riiit makers.
Save $5 00 to $16.00 in these Jyi f-- Oft OC lft n CQ
superb Chesterfields, at JlJt J J)JU

Oxford, Overcoats at $15.00.

Extraordinary Showing of

Suits at $10, $15, $20 $25
Thousands of suits all new assortments three to five times larger than elsewhere Ultra
fashionable, broad lapel models or conaervatlve 1 and styles. Tartan riaids, New
stripes and hundreds of clever fancy mixtures. Oreatest values we have ever offered In a
December sale at glQ. SI 5. 820. 825.

Extra
Special

Company

Special

Prices

Smart

Choice ofAll Our Men's and Young Men's C
Finest $35 and $40

Saturday at

Caldwell

and

Get with our finest clothes made For the day. Saturday only, we offer
choice of all our highest grade business suits. $36.00 and $40.00 values
at the one price,

kit It
.CORRECT FOR MEN AND WOMEN.

rei'ledged,

Wolfe Knew
Down

FREE SAMPLE

and

Ht., Montlcelln,

Enable
grade ever

any western

overstocked

Tweeds,

domestic

tailored,

overcoats

sCil PJu
Chesterfield $10.00

Suits
acquainted one

band-tailore- d

830.00.

APPAJtEL

Largest
Showing of

Men's Furnishings
in the We$t

Si
on

price

Four Gold Fish
and Globe, 89c

Four fino fish, one gallon fish
globe, medium size
and one package of fish
food Saturday gQ

French Plate Mirror
Plateaux

Diamond cut edge, mounted nickel
plated metal frame with embossed
foot for displaying out glass, etc.,
regular !f'2.9o
Saturday

castlo

$1.48

EGG TIMERS
(Like Illustration)

llaudsomt ly nickel plated on heavy
block tin. You can have your eggs
just the way you like them; always
uniform, aft, medium or hard
regular price 48o upocial
Saturday at, each ,CuC

Too
Ousht to
Bs in
Fry's flhoss

1

A
liJL

SLIPPERS
For Christmas

The snslble gift for every mrn-h- r
of the family. We are showing

a wonderful line In all aisea and
styles for men, women and chil-
dren.

For men we have alippera In
every stylish variety, Including soft
feid, In red. tan and black, also felts
and felt insoles.

In women's "Comfy" we
kid, leather soles,

felt soles, bathroom slippers,
brdroom slippers, boudoir
slippers, slippers,

etc., all In latest novelty effects.

Moderate Prices Always

312

3DoUs for This Week
We have decided to give two more dolls for second

and third prizes, bo that if you fail to get the first one,
you still have a chance to get of the smaller dolls.
They are very sweet and pretty, too, and will please you,
but, of course, you would not expect them to be as big
and beautiful as Pricilla, who is for the little girl that
brings in the most pictures. . '.

Pricilla is just too beautiful for words to describe.
You must come and soo her.
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years ot ace, that hilars f

smalls as the larssi snake
f doll's piotoras out cat of

the Dally and aaaday Bse ,
W oo 4 a. sa. Batarday, 'SsoasslMS a. ,

Her picture will be in
Tho Bee $yery day this
week. Out them - all out
and ask your friends to
save the pictures in their
paper for you, too. See
how many pictures of Pri-
cilla you can. get, and be
sure to turn them : in to
Tho Bee office before A. p.
m., Saturday, December 5.

If you don't win this Dollls,
perhaps you can get on next
week. Only one doll win be
given to any one person.

You can see
PRICILLA

at the Bee Office

Shout for Omalia
. Our opportunity is HERE. and. NOW. We must ;

cash in oa this impending prosperity. .

The Bee has prepared at great expense a booklet of
bird's-ey- e views of Omaha. It is a most striking adver-
tisement for Omaha, and should be distributed all over the
country. Send a copy t each person you would like to
impress favorably. l

Can be had at Newsstands or at The Bee Office
for 10c.


